Fairway Primary Academy
DATES for your Diary

1st March 2019
Well done to classes 3 & 4, who
had 99% attendance last week.
The schools target is 97%
Value of the Month:

Honesty

Thursday 7th March– World Book Day
- Parents’ Evening 1
Monday 11th March - Eco/Science Week
Tuesday 12th March - Parents’ Evening 2
Friday 15th March - Comic Relief (own clothes day)
Wednesday 20th March - University Wolverhampton Multi Academy Trust
English quiz
Wednesday 20th March—Yr5 Parent Inspire Workshop
-Y6 Visit to Kings Norton Seniors

Safety and Wellbeing
Following on from my letter about disturbing videos and images being
targeted on social media sites, please find a useful link to support
parents at home.

https://nationalonlinesafety.com/resources/platform-guides/momoonline-safety-guide-for-parents/

World Book Day
Don’t forget to dress a potato
for World Book Day on Thursday 7th March. Come and share
a book with your child from
8.30am too. Its going to be a fun packed
day.

A Message from Mrs Williams
Gardening Club needs your help! - Two competitions are running this term; design an ice-cream
and design an eco-friendly garden. Entry fee is £1 and all proceeds will go towards buying raised
beds for the front entrance and repairing damage to the greenhouse. Competition information is
available from your class teachers and entries must be returned to the office by 15th March. Prizes for winners.
For homework, Year 6 were tasked with creating either a trench or an Anderson Shelter. They also researched
facts about these and presented their creations with their class. As you can see, they have used a range of materials and even some sewing has taken place. It is a piece of homework which they
thoroughly enjoyed and is related to our topic work based on War and Conflicts.
Wonderful creative and imaginative work Year six, well done. They are on display for
the school to see the amazing work that they have produced.

Stars of the Week
Reception— Toby for amazing writing, Ivy for fantastic maths & Thomas for amazing writing.
Class 1— Savannah for being a positive and well mannered member of Y1 & Ellison for super effort in every single
lesson.
Class 2— Evie for excellent work on fractions & Max for listening & applying learning across his work.
Class 3— Jackson for brilliant collaboration in class & Frankie great work comparing length.
Class 4— Mia for great ideas and focus in maths & Lottie for challenging her maths’ table to keep up with her!
Class 5— Brooke for being a super peer mediator & Alfie for a brilliant piece of homework.
Class 6— Adam for sharing good ideas during literacy & Oscar for developing his ideas in literacy.

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility

